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Tho belt and Remedy for of
all disease! canned by any derangement of
the LlTer, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels,

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Constipation,
Billons Complaints and JIalarlaof all
yield readily to tho beneficent Influence of

Daro

surest Care

kinds

Mil
It Is pletsant to the taste, tones np the

system, restores and preserves health.
It is purely ecetable, and cannot fail to

proro beneficial, both to old and yonng.
As a Blood Purifier it is superior to nil

others. Sold everywhere at tl.00 a bottle.

Wizard -- Oiiii
TOES

bwn noartilr nniovod liv llm rit I zms
Benrlr evert town and citv in tho TJnifml Ktntrn.
Uarrelons I'uros lmve beon twrforuipd, and wit-Heat-

by thousands of people, rho can testify to
the vroNDKnrnL hew.ino rowenop

naff m

of

IT IIA8 NO EQUAL, roll TUE CTOE OF
SHEUMATISM, NEURALGIATOOTHACHE. EARACHE,

HEADACHE. CATARRH. CROUP. SORE THROAT,
LAME BACK. CONTRACTED CORDS. STIFF

JOINTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES. BURNS.
Ind Many Other Pains Caused by Accident or Disease.
It is Bafo and euro, docs its work qnickly and

rires universal HttiGfnction. For Hale by drnpRieta.
Price.S0c. OurSonBBookmniledfrcotoeTerybody.
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY, CHICAGO
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WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY.

Solid Silver Muiitlo Clocks.

All Rood" warranted. 'Write for prices. Send your
Iimr anil get a photograph, fr
Uje KlKEaT JEWELUY bTU

RAYMOND,
Douglas Si;., OMAHA.
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OIL OflH.
The most practical, larce sized
Oil Can In tho market. Lamps are
filled direct tho pump without
lifting con. No drip tig oil on
Floor or Table. No Faucet to
leak and naste contents or cause
explosions. Closes perfectly air
tltfht. o J.eiikfiKeXo Evnp
orntlon Abaolutely sale.
Don't be Hiimbtfttgrd with
worthier Imitations. Hut the
"Good i:nauiiU." ilanTd.by

BUXFO. CO.,

Warron, Ohio.
by Flrst-Clns- s Dealers Everywhere.
Sri'I'LIKU UY .IO lilt Kit 8.

il'osltlTelTcuredinCO dajsbyllr.
iiornc'ai.icrtroAincBctio iietiTruss. combined. Uunrantcedlhe
only one In the world ceneratlne
neontlnuous EltcMe it Maanttte

mrrnit. Scientific Powerful. Durable.
Comfortable and KfTectrro. Arold frauds,
rtvprfl nrwi pnwl.

AI.SO ELEOTJtlO JIKI.TH roli DlHCAbliH.
Dl.H0RNE, INVENTOR, 191 WABASH AVE.- - CHICAGO.

I AsthmacuredTI
JA """lit Asthma Cure Dtrer faUtta sItsBJ,

immtditttt rtMtf U Us wont csms, isiurf cum.
fortius iiwpi tt!Ku rurrbrrt ill thtri fall. jMtrUl nnnntti lU m.n iktplUal, rrlce Ml pis. and

l.OO, ef Drnrjim or br mill. Simple I ' 1 1 1 : 1 : totBfi

J .tamp. DUTll. MCIIIFFMA.N. au I'uul. Mlnn.M

E WANT YCUf .Ueenercetlc man

proniAoio employment 10 represent us in every
countyv Palary 176 per month and expenses, or a

lartro commission on galea If preferred. Good staple.
Xrerr one buys. Outfit and part icul&rs I'rrc.

STANDAltD SILVEItWAI CO., ISObTON, MAES.

EYE, EAR

FAMILY

and Nanal ratarrhprrmanent'r rurni ni
fitted for all forms of

.AVMyeaNOSE & THROAT
Addreil Dr. 1MPKY, Omaha. Neh.

R1DHINE-OPIU- M Jlal.lt ratnlessly
Vtr'' Cured at Hume. Treatment

1 sent on trial and NO I "AT askednntll you are benofltpd. Tf.rTiia
Humaue ICcmedy Co., I.ul'uyette, Ind.

m narw

PATENTS

OPIUM

CANCER

c

b

KUPTIJRE

I A,tn.

infrntfl
ibrmail. Htowell&Co,
IL'haxIutonn.

F. A. I.EIISIAN.V. Solicit.
or ot I'aients ivaihlnicton,
I). C. fur Circular.

Jf" rnli In

Rure relief

Mais.

Bend

Habit Cur.illn 10
'u.uusri. .oiiy till uurca.u bxai-Mit- Leuaaoa. Oulo.

Tlimnn and u.ll.n..
vT'p?."" for pamphlet. Hit

at of the betftUt1! ,1,.,t'9 nolIJTe'" oppositionbig prudUi addrex It. it McDutl A U.. Umafc. &b!

X JjflOlUnil 1 Writ, for elreulsrs and laws i'ree.
A. W. MoCORMICK A8QN, Clnclnnitl, O.

$5

WISHED

onoBexeluilTeeontro

to SB o da. mplss worth Il.M FREE. Linesaot under use horW. feet. VVrlte8afty Rein Holder Co., Holf, Mrofi.

UOUF S.T.T,'lr Becore a Buslneia Education br

The Lendvlllo mined
$110,000,000 to date.

have produced

Pains In the 1nrk nre froquciit'y ennoed
y R oiltldfii wrriuliliijj i.f tlin gpitie. A fetr

npplicatlons ot Snlvntiiiri Oil will (jive
rclirt. Prii-- twenty-liv- e cents.

IVimlly ofn Hani Head.
"Whnt l the mntter ot yon, Aleck?"

nsketl Mayor Courtenny ot a Chnrlenton
(Inrkey. who snt with a four look on his
luce in the midst ot I he ruins ot a fallen
bu Idlne, trying to tie up his woolly pate in
a red balitlanua handkerchief.

"Ar wa.idun dlerpin' outer yere Inst nljht
wen de yearthqunke dun shook Miss Clare's
stove outen dn winder up dnr mi' hit ilis
yer nisca 'n de hcntl. 'n jest knse tie stove's
dun bruk 'eeself 'n two free places she dun
pwine tuk do price ot it outen my wbrcs "
Charleston News and Courier.

The family of Hon. W. B. IIoTe. Judge of
the Jefferson County, Ky Court used St.
Jacobs Oil with signal success.

Eurone hns hnd 3tt0 wars since the be
ginning of the sixteenth century.

Hen trice s baby is Queen Victoria's thir-
tieth grand child.

The King of Cambndia has 300 wives.

Mr. F. Kcntschler, S n Francisco, Cnl.,
contracted a sovcro cold, and becnnie so
hoarse ho could not speak. He tried a
number ot remedies without benefit, and
even the efforts of two phyMicians failed to
give the slightest relief. He was induced to
try lied Star Cough Cure, one bottlo of
which entirely cured him.

FUHux n Tlicnter.
"Where are vonr tickets. cents?" naked th

doorkeeper of a St. Louis theater to a line
of men who confronted hiuiiu "Indian flip."

'It s all right." shouted a man at tho
tail end of the line. "I'vo cot tho tickets.
There's twelve of us with me. Count 'em
ns they go in."

'In you go gents." Enid tho doorkeeper.
and ho tallied off eleven who immediately
uiixeu w in me crown within.

The Cerberus iiiriied to Junk fnr tlm
holder ot tho tickets, but ho hnd disnn- -
peared, and eleven men saw the perform
ance safe from identification in the tremen
dous throng of people. New York World.

The railroads running into Boston this
year have carried 00,0:10,155 pabsengers.

It is sweet to live, lint nh! linw liit tprtr
1)0 troubled witli a rough, day and night.
But Dr. Bull's Couch Svrunis a sure remeiJv
and the cost is only 25 cents.

Stnrs appears in crcnt vnrietr in ninn
often combined with flower-wor-

THE LUCKY HOYS.

$15,000 for $3 Invcatcd.
Lexington (Ky.) I'rcis, jfov. HI.

Fortune hns smiled on Messrs. Ed-
ward II. and George Washington Lay-coc- k

and T. L. Pendell, fanners and
tobacco raisera living near Keeno, Ky.
bringing them a sum of money larger
than could be made by years of toil
and strict economy. They invested
$1 each, and purchasM tWe one-iift-

tickets in The Louisiana State Lottery
at New Orleans. One of theso proved
to bo a one-fift- h of ticket No.
which drew the capital prize of $75,-66- 0

at the regular monthly drawing
on Nov. 9th. On learning of their
great fortune, they placed their ticket
in the hands of the First National
Bank in this city, and by return mail
received a check for $15,000, giving
them $5,000 each on the one dollar
invested They were delighted to find
that they bad struck it so rich. Thev
arc hard-workin- indiiRtr;ona inbacco

! l11i1 .
raisers, anu an ineir ir!?!itla ulGornti'
lied at their good hide. They will
hereafter be called Colonels. 'They
advise all of their friends to try tho
royal road to fortune through the
Ljouisiuna state Lottery.

One or moreforgut-mc-not- s are now worn
pendent Iron) rings.
J.xctiraioiia to the Winter Keaortw of

Sonlli.
The Wabash, St. Louis ot Pacific By. nre

now selling round-tri- tickets, good until
June 1st, 1SS7, nt greatly retimed rates,
to Mobile, New Orleans, Pensacnla, Jack-
sonville, Cedar Keys, and all tho principal
points in tho south. For further informa
tion and 'tickets, call on or write F. K.
Moores, Ticket Agent, or G. N. Clayton,
Northwestern Passenger Agent, 1502 Fnr-na-

Street, Omaha, Nub.

Tho oleomargerino tax yielded
in one month.

Yor pet more comfort for 2s cts. In Lyon's Heel
miucuurs man iu any oilier unicie.

The French government costs 403,000
irnncs, or auout $yu,uuu, an hour.

JAY EYE SEE'S Driver. Kdwln D. Either,
nses Cole' Veterinary Curliolisalro, and a
thorough trial enables him to endorse it aa the
beet remedy that he ever saw fur general stable
use. by Druggists at 60c and $1.00.

It i estimated that there aro 32G.G70
telephones in use in this country.

Cleanses the scalp, and leaves the hnir
soil, anu oeaniiiui. Jiali's Hair Kenewer.

If you have any form of throat or lung
disease, take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

There are only thirty-thre- e inmates in
Mississippi blind nsylum.
"Consumption Can bo Cured."

Dr. J. 8. Comuh, Owexbvilm:, Ohio.snys:
"I have given Scon's Kmumion of Cod
Liver Oil with Ilypophosphites to four
patients with hotter results thnn seemed
possible with any remedy. All wero hered-
itary cases of Lung diseases, and ndvnnced
to that stago when Coughs, pain in tho
chest, frequent breathing, frequent pulse,
fever and Emaciation. All these cases
have increased iu weight from 10 to 28
lbs., and aro not uow needing any medi-

cine."
Mr. Arthur's last words wero "Good

night."
J'ATENTS obtained by Louis Dagger &Co.. At

Hint J , Waablnsftn, 1). C. Kl'J ItCJ. Adilcclree

There are ninety-eigh- t varieties of s

cultivated this season.
Ii is so EvEHVWHEKK. K. B. Ball, drug-

gist at Hiattsville, Kan., hns this to write
about Allen's Lung Balsam: ''It is the
best selling throat and lung remedy, and
gives general satisfaction. I cheerfully
recommend it." Buy the large $1.00 bot-
tle for Lung Diseases.

A man should
hears.

llio

Sold

the

believe but half what he

Among the people of to day there nre ferr,
indeed, who have not lieard of the merits of
Prickly Ash Bark and Berries, ns a house-
hold remedy. Teas nnd drinks have been
made of them for centuries, nnd in hun-
dreds ot families have formed the sole reli-

ance in rheumatic and kidney diseases.
Prickly Abu Bitters now takes the place ot
the old system und is more beneficial in nil
troubles of this nature,

Russia is negotiating for a loan ot 75,- -

000.000 roubles,

nn nd IWrrhWs Habit Caresl in 10 tolUIIIM SO days. JU'trto 1OO0 wtlentseurHUl lUffl InaJlparU. Dr. Harsh, Uuhuy.ltitlu

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Kub the rusty pots on a stove with
sandpaper, ami thuii with sweet o'.l.

Cat-ir- m slow and ironwaro should
he. heated jji'a.liially the lirst time they
arj used.

A little petroleum added to the water
with wliii h waxed or polished Hours are
washed improves their looks.

Cloths dipped into hot potato water
aro recommended for immediate ami
eonipl to relief in the severest cases of
rheumatism.

In us'n cloves for pickles or pre-
serves the blossom end should ho re-

moved as this darkens the liquid with
wh eh it is cooked.

Pretty little pincushions for tho
pocket aro made of velvet in the form
of pnnsies. The lines of the llowor
are worked with etching silk.

A little bag of mustard laid on tho
top of the pickle jar will prevent the
vinegar from becoming moldy if the
pickles have been put up in" vinegar
that has not been boiled.

Don't keep the sun out of your liv-
ing ami sleeping rooms. Sunlight is
absolutely necessary for a right condi-
tion of the atmosphere wh eh we
breathe, and for our bodily well-bein- g.

A "jur? hair" to hold coppers is a
pretty bazar novelty. Is knitted in
bright colors iu imitation of a Muall
pitcher; the neck of the jug is ribbed
and drawn in in, so keeping tho con-
tents from falling out.

To Take oil' Starch or Rust from
Flat-iron- s Tie up a piece of yellow
i eoMvax in a rag, anil waen the iron
is almost but not quite hot enough to
use, rub it qu'ckly with the wax, and
;:icu witn a coarsa cloth.

Doughnuts One cup of sour milk,
one egg. one cup of sugar, one til

of salt, two-thir- teaspoon-fu- l
of cinnamon, one tablespoonfiil of

saleratus, and Hour to roll. Roll thin,
cut in rings ami fry in very hot lard.

Flowers of sulphur sprinkled on a
hot idiovel and the funics inhaled whilo
they are fresh will euro cold iu the
head. A teaspooiifull of flower is suf-lie.e- ul

and does not cause disagreeable
sensations.

Pudding Sauce Take two cups of
while sugar, a lump of butter the size
of an egg, one well beaten egg. Stir
those together, then add a teactipful of
boiling water; put it iu a saucepan until
it rhiekons; do not let it boil; flavor with
lemon or vanilla.

Pound Cake One pound of flour, one
pound of butter, one pound of sugar,
four eggs ami two teaspoonsful extract
of leamon. Heat the butter to a cream,
add the sugar and Hour; m'x well; add
the extract add well boaleti aud
beat the mixture twenty minutes. Lino
a cake tin with buttered paper, anfl
bake, in a moderate oven.

This recipe for brown bread will
make a srood-size- d loaf: Two cups of
yellow Indian meal, one cup of rye
flour, one cup of tiraliam flour, one
cup of New Orleans molasses, three
toaspoonsfuls of bak ng powder and
m.lk enough to make a still" batter.
Pour into a buttered mould and
steam three hours and a half. When
don-- : browu ill the ovci.

To Romovo Rul from Troiiw.iro
iov store" ol range furniture is soine-t'lile- s

."0 much rusted as to make the
use of it very inconvenient. Put into
a rustv kettle as much hay as it will
hold, fill it with water anil boil many
hours. At night it as'de, and the
nex day boil it again. If it is not en-
tirely lit for use. repeat the process.
It will certa'nly be ell'ecutal.

To prevent Ivory Knife Handles
from Reing Cracked Never let knife
blades stand in hot water as is some-
times done to make them wash easily.
Tho heat expands the steel which runs
up into the handle a very little, and
this cracks tho ivory. Knife handles
should never lio in water. A hand-
some knife, or one used for cooking is
eas.ly spoiled iu this way.

Farmers' Mince P.e Four bowls of
apples, two bowls of beet, one bowl of
suet, three bowls of sugar, ono tea-cupf- ul

of molasses, ono dessertspoon-
ful each of cinnamon, (doves, allspice,
nutmeg and a little salt. Put away iu
a jar what you do not use at oneo.
Moisten, when you bake, with sweet
cider or currant wine. (Fruit, one
bowl of raisens, one of currants and a
littlo citron.)

Uaflles tho Doctors,
A physician of this city recently vis-

ited Jonathan Bass, of Cambria. Niag-
ara county, whose case is believed to bo
without a parallel in medical records.
Mr. Uass is lifty-si- x years of age. In
the summer of 1818 he was seized witli
a sharp pain in the bottom of his right
foot. No cause for it could bo discov-
ered. Tho foot and leg became great-
ly swollen, and during the next nine
years all the joints in his body became
slowly anchylosed, or grown into solid
bono. In 1857 ho was placed on an In-

valid's bod, and has never been
from it. So completely consoli-

dated aro all his joints, including the
spine, that ho may bo lifted by the
placing of a hand under his head anil
one under his heels, his weicht behif
I k .... c 'out, uoycniy-iiv- o nount S. i ho bonus of
tho lingers of the right hand, of the en-tir- o

left hand, and of tho toes of both
feet have been entirely absorbed, and
tlio flesh of the lingers and toes hangs
down like fruie. Mr. Uass' iaws urn
tightly locked, but ho manages to oat
the heartest meals without mastica-
tion and without suil'oring inconven-
ience. Pork and other meat is cut in
thin strips, which ho draws into ids
mouth by sucking through the narrow
opening between his upper and lower
teeth. He eats the fattest meats. Since
18G9 he has been totallv blind. His
heart is five inches lower than the usu-
al position of that organ, but is per-
fectly sound, as are all of the invalid's
vital parts. The nails on his lingers
have grown to nearly a foot in length.
Mr. liass is a man of moro than aver-U"- o

intclliirenco, and keens himself
posted on all questions of the day. He
couvorsts with ease, and is lively and
cheerful. His constitut onal health is
so good that phys emus agree t lint ho
will lire beyond the allotted time of the
most activo man. Llmtra (N. i.)
Letter.

II
Ever Discovered.

nniMii.ji,u ihiiiii aa swrratmai

WE3Y US LT SO EFFECTIVE m SO MANY DIFFERENT
DISEASES?

one remedy cIT. ct o msnr rsjes Is this: The dlseass havecijn a common cati.te, and a remedy can affect the cause,WHY cure, .im. disease. I nl ke any other or.'.in lit the body, the Kidney when dl, a,ed, ftJe'f be free nnd Ptb
fact that It l in t p.iu ulloads manr people to U.'tw that It is d sealed. Hut .HV.liVul Authorities "rce that It crTrrf.tr ttt.m witli SHm-:!-- ,. imi. I rot aire forth no pnitt, treatise it has few If any uciVc of these are tlonly means of conveyiti ' the fftise of thin unronsiloulv diseased il eiitir. S'o !ta

wateh toseeif t, is , u or U in pml ilnlrr, We look at the hands, or note th. atctltac' o It Un ?we'V"d UMdIt to
a

1st. LNtiMETKo 'V tUeioud,Uon of ,b) So thin, DiU).M:V UlSSMK.: produce, any of the wuiowiKO Co-m- ox-

QYMPTnMQ'naeVaccVrv,,'ALKRMR towiuxatb atniout: Flutt rlnK and rain in the h art: Tired frcllncs; UnnwaliO I I U O. (,ntST Kitorii is watkk; Irritated Inl and dry .kin; HckU Appetlt-- ; Scaldim; a, nations; Acid,hitter ta to. with furred t.mnue In the Vonlni; Headache and Xcuralitla; Ahundance ot on mntt ri4or OAnK-coi.rrt:- wTr.tt; tour Monueh; Heaitlmrn with Dya-wla- Inteme pain, upon sutlilen exe'tcment la the S;iiall of the Hack: De-ros- ttop mi iw sot timk AiT-.- r itiN'ATiov ; l.ofs of Motiiory, Jtheiimatl-ni- . chills nnd fever and Pneumonia; I)ro,..leal Swrllln-a- ; lied'lute nek iu t, aiiumkn am ti iu-- casts is tub ATtn; Coust.patlou, alternating with loojeuessi Short hreath, Pleurisy cri.lJroinlilnl aHectloiK; irlloIh pale t kin, ite.
lUeseare only tUeciuiv dis morns ur symptoms caused by a diseased condition of I he kidneys. Now then. l?n'Mt cloar to von tha

XV b,1"i: ri1".fC tl'i'-- e diriiiement, f they are restored to hmltli hv the creat spcillle,
allnunts ,ll dlsapm-ar- l TI o e Is NO MY8TKHV AlJUl'TIT. It docs cure mm b "aVatc? otlZ

svslem precl?c v a. we hae Indicated. N w winn Ihu klitnovs are diseased, tie albiiuun, the life propt-rt- y of tho blooi; oeapes throurtstheir walls and nsf.-- awav In the water, uli le the theurea, kidney poison, remain-- , and It Is th's kiii.net roisos is thb ulooo. that,Ihruiichotit the entire body, Arrr.tT i.vritr oiicmn. and ritom'crs au. tiir novn symptomm.
Tu.-r.foi- csay v. nllilently tl.at "WAKMlIfS nAB-'E- ''iet-:- - u T11K MOST KFFECl'l'VE MKIlICtNE EVER DISCOVKIl- -F.l) for the htimau race It Is the loam o t remedy vulch, ovrreomiiiK the eomiiuin cause, iirmovus tub oiikatust rwai- -

iilk si MDEit or lvil LrrECTS ritoM tub siSTEX!. Let us note a few of these diseases aud how they are allict.-- by k.duey iwlson. nnd.
cured br

WARNER'S SAPR GURE."
Pfl M Q M PT (1 N

L'Inal
,n.ft!7.iCa?7, LonM,lnnl:on on'y f'f ot a diseased condition of tlic system and not n or--

J J 1 . J J If I I I Uti disease; " " Kidneys are inrctlvo and there m am-- natural wenkn-s- s minelTTacks tiikiu BtnsTASCB and t
ac.d and It Is burned. Wash the

lnnes, the kionbt ronrsr
ViXTtiAU.v tiibv wastb awav and are destrovi d, D.p your fincer 1

lliiKt-- rtcry dnr In nchl and It soon lircome. a feslrrinu' sore anil Is rventiinlly
poison n.-i- In the blood has tho xuun; ttrsf motive rlioct iiiidii............... .1... O .
win nave travc atineKS u ujuiji in iuu o nuiir in 1110 venr, i.untr
sons of the t ear. Jteetlfv tho action of tll!kdnesliv "W iirnrr'N
at.d yuu w.ll be suitrnisKD at tub imimiovcmbst is Tiir. cosihtios oir tub lusus.

IMPAIRED EYE-SIGH- T:

Kldner acid with some persons lias annsi'F.o--
IAI. AKKISITT FOU TUB OlTIO KKItVB, ftllll
thuu'h wo have never urired It as a cure for
disordered rjo-slgb- t, many jersons tiave wrll-ti- n

us express. nj surprise thataftrra thoroimh
course of treatment with ''Uiiriifr'n

iTaJBCB-:,- their cvn-siaii- has iibes
vastlv imimiovbI). In fact, ono of tho b;-s- t

t'culsts In the country fays that iiai.k tub
1'atiksts that come to hltn with bad eyes, up-
on examination ho dhcoveis aro victims or
Kin.vcT nisoitliEii. We have no doubt that
the reason why so many people complain of
falling eye-sig- early In' life, Is that, nil un
conscious to themselves, tin ir kidneys itavi;
11KKNOUT Or OltDEK FOU VEAltlJ, ailll tllO kid
ney poison Is gradually rulniug tho lystem.

OPIUM HABITS: It Is a
fact,

r e c e n 1 1 y
shown anew, that opium, morphine, cocaine,
whisky, tobacco and oilier enslaving habits
rapture their victims by t'jelr paralyzm;: effects
upon tho kidneys and liver. In thesu organs
TUB A1TKT1TE IS DKVEI.OI'KI) AND SUSTAINED.
and the best authorities state that the HAiina
CANNOT HE OOTTES HID OF t'NTII. TUB KID
KEYS AS1) I.1VCK AllE IlESTOltED TO VEUFriT
health. For this purpose, lending medical
authorities, after a thorough examination of
all chlmauts for the honor of bolus the only
spec. tic lor those otjrans, have awarded the
prize to "Warner'! HAS-'B- Cure."

RHEUMATISM: Every reputa-
ble plivslann
will U U you

that rheuinatl. m Is caused by an ncid cond --

Hon of the sv(.tm. With some It Is urc
acid, or kidney oolson: In others. It is llthlc
acid, or hver jkiIsoii. 'fl'hits itfiil 'oiali-tio- n

in oaiiNrilby imn'tivity ol
iln-- . lillnj M uiiil Iivvr, liilho ttr-lio- it

ol'llic stoiiiaclt und l'onil
oi-aii-

. It alTects ol 1 peo-

ple more than youue people, because the acid
has been collecting In the system for years
and finally the system becomes entirely ne

These acids induce nil the vnilnus
forms of rhcumatl-m- . -- 'IVariu-r'N
MAB-'s- 'ure'flct;ng upon the k'dueysaud
liver, iKU''a,!z!nq tho ncid and coirecting
their fnlse nctfon, cure tra-i- cases ofrl

M'ai'licr'w M,B-'B-- : BCIicMiioat-i-c
lire," niteriuitlng with the use of ''War-

ner's Safe Cuiib" complotos tho work.

BLADDER DISORDERS:
Gross and other Jiigh medlcnl authorities say

that most of the blalder diseases origin- -

pnsltlra Knlre.
PUslsr. Nu 1'ata. C.

1'nyMc,

the lutiys: rcasm a person klducys are nllljy
rs, Cou-'hs- , Colds, Ilroneh tls, at all

kB-'- ns hun.lrcds ot thousnnds havedomv

ate Mlth CiiIno aelloii or the hid- -
nej N, and urinary tract. Une acid constant-
ly coursing through these organs Inflame, und
eventually destroys tho Inuer membrane, pro-
ducing the intense st'FFEitiNO. Sometimes
this kidney acid tot.lDirir.s In tho kidneys In
the form of Gravel, which In Iti duscent to the
bladder produces kidnhv comc. Sometimes
the ael.l tolldliie. In tho Hlad.lor. proluclng
CAi.ci'i.otm ou Stone.
SiB-'I-- : 'urc" has restored thousands of
eases of Inflammation and catarrh of tho blad
der and has efTeetlvolv corrected the tendency
to the formation of giavel and stone. It chal-lenges coMiumsoN with all other remedies
lu this work.

'WARNER'S SAFE CURE.'

CONGESTION: Congestion is a
collecting t

of blood
In nny one place. If there Is los of nervous
action In any tho blood vessels do not
allow Ihu blood to circulate aud It stagnates.
If this condition exists very long the colleet-n-g

blojd clots nnd eventually intSTltovs tub
oi'.oas. Many persins aro unconscious vic-
tims of this verv common condition. Tho
hrart, determined as it Is to lorco blood Into
every part of the system, has to work harder
to get It through tho cloggetl organ, and
eveittuitlly the BBeart IireakM
do tin and ixcrsMve nctlou.
rush of blood to tho head, distressing beau
nch'-s- , lud.cnta that the 'oncost Ion
hat become chrouit; und Is do. tig
damnce to the intiro 'avHtem. Congestion of
tho k ilneys Is one of the commonest of com-
plaints uni Is thu lr;riimiii;r otiiiu'helirosiie. misery, 'Warners
HAB'B-- I'ure" wdi remove It,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS:
What wo hnvo ald about Congestion ap-

plies with particular force to the uboro com-
plaints. Tney ate as common as can be, and
ns eviry doctor can tellyru, most of them!;; I li in IIiIm foii(;'Htiv oiiili-tiou

of llio KVoteiu, which, not bflug
regularly grows Into d senso and
produreft these cotint'es sullir nis can
bo alliuled to not disci-lbc- In a public
rrlnt. Thousands have been lcriiiuiiciit-Ij- '.'iirel.

BLOOD DISORDERS :

It Is not strange that so many, many pco- -

l.rnni
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no better: They better,
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blood II llw
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followed Is almost always ma

liver,
a down system, 41

restore
tli IH-'J-

They renidy In Talav,
trllek Witli

nent', lilood.
In splti

brain
Thoo obsilmito

which yield to
quite a

ADC OOlLTMTIiriri from them forth. It boIntotAnt oUltlNllru rAulo, "Ji:greatest iiumhcr of
is It Is a remedy without a sales oheateii "

thereof ever, tliat mkkit medicine g it a tsJuc.
Pioplo a dreadful fear of wo it Kiuaiir nisnAUH --

PltODUCES fais that y uiibatekt enemy of human jiace; great because In n ne s ten,
Is either or victim I who hlimclf year Utttn

aches him, ought hesitate a moment to disease. If himself
treatment "WAKKIIK'N SAB-'B-- : "WAJt;'B?Bt'M get a

lease or Justify In as hundreds uf have done, human diseases really .

a they when thosn organ, are restored to health.
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palpitation,
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it not purilled In tho luossu
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ALL TUB TKX
bek.mn TiiEtii Our exper-

ience juslllles the
"Wnruer'N Cum"
greatest purttler '1 hs treatmcoa

be very thorough.

STOMACH DISORDERS
Many comnlaln more los throajj-o- ut

the year with stomach disorders: Irs--
indigestion, brash, heat

the pa ns, trenorsft
want lack of energy, riow-the- se

aro tub conditions tint
be tho wiikstiib

with People tVsw
with all sorts relieli.7 '

but get never 111 get
give th"Ir ntt'entlon to tliorotrgti

reviving nnd liver by tfwi
of tho

cr'sttw."

CONSTIPATION,PILES:
d stressing aliments, more

one e!a than tho other, i rj not orig-
inal disorders, but aro secosdauy to

of the kidseys and
bile,

from the by the l.ver. the
fulls the bile not forthcoming nnd the person,
gets into constipated erento-all-v

by ji les,
indication ot eonextrd avail

b,'t-- i king ol tho llemovo
congestion, revive tlm Uxor and tb
kidneys by use of "IVariier'nSCure," am. tl cio constitutional stcjndarj
d senses dlsappca.'.

HEADACHES: reooSg
headache. try every
for thuv have nut tho cause.
some teinpiin kidney aeld in the

of all that ran bo iloii",wW irrltatw
ii ml Inflame flic and prnduc
Intense sullcrlug. headacbeo

do not icadllv local
may be regaided ccrtaluly ol'kldL-- n

ey origin.
TMrnr rAOTO and the way we have set will tla'nlv seen tuaettib

;iateiiientWOiim6atut"warM
tho

Justified. not Its for tho past year have been than eveii. and tho advertlalnjc
less than showing incontestlbly the of the has von permanent lace and

have llii'jht's dhenso, but can tell them from our experience that Is the oitniSAUY TrrAT
so Is tub tub and all powerful, out ot

its presence not suspected by the physician the Tho prudint man finds after year troubled with
odd and ailments that perplex not to as tho real cause of his ho will give
thorough constitutional with CBTfltfl?" and M.tsPB-- : BBB4B.rt" l.o will new

life nnd his own experience, thousands that t3 per cent, of uro uttribuUbXa
to deranged condition of thu kidneys, and that will disappear
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kDownt Kuarautt-- comfort and euro without opera
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